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At tbat time therc wes r Rootorr house. with e
Columborium, or Pigeon houre. -rr pard of ita
codowmen(a pririlege usutlly oonffned-to Iordr ol
Ininorsr rnd it ir non uaiqud u the only ltootorirl
Columbrrium in Ernprhire,

In the ohuroh ir e memori_sl. ereeDed io l6ZE bv
!i!__ro9. Bir- Etlmuatl, to Thomm Dowee (born
1535, ili€il 1602), who wea lord of this menbr in
1590. IIe res the ilireot rnoeetor of Fraooir
Dowae, the celebnted rntiqurry. anil crandlatbor
of ths Eev. Giler Dowre, Rectoi here liom 1680 to
1646, rhen the liviog wal requertored durins tbe
Eebelliou. The erms ol lbie limily geve the i'rue
to_ thc preamt " Groyhountl lan't in tbe village.
rhere the rrlilt Raokhen oocc rteved durioie
tketching tour, tuil peinted the oigi. It will-be
rotoil tbat Tbomag Dowse wra a y-ouager soa ol
the froily !o.t€d it Moor Court, aear Eomrey. ea
old houm viaitarl by the Rrmblerr Club iu lgfi.

" Ths llaaor plrce of Ork." which ir now
incorporrteil io the ectots oI Mn Btsele Tonrlinr

collectiot of sorneiS00 voiunret lequoithed byr
former member of the co.ogregatioo. Sorne perve
in thia chapol ore of nak from tbe wreck of ILM.B.
Royal George. Iost off Epitbeail in 1782.

" Grauilfatbers," with the roet of the Steele
property. eventuelly doeoonded to Anne Etcele'c
nrmesake antl nieoe. Mre. Josoph Tomkins (born
1767i ilieil 1859), whoss grandson, the lato Judqe
Henry Mason Bompar (dieil 1909), moeb oerefully
autl Iovirigly restoretl it for hie own ulor but never
Iivetl to onjoy it.

Anne Btsele'e stepeirter, lfary Bteelo, in 1749
beceme ths wife of Joseph Wokoforil, of Andover,
whose eoo, \flilliam Bteele ![akoford, ebout 1800.
purchasetl ths Giffortls' fine olil manor house of
Eest Tytherloy of the Rolle family, anil diod its
lortl iu 1819. It war rcguiretl lrom hie sonr,
Ilobert autl Williom W'akoford. benkorr, by Bir
Igeso Golalemiil, Baronot, whogo wife was in reei-
tlence aloue there st the timo of thg maohine riots,
aotl wos so greatly alarmoal that gho fletl gnal coulal
nover be intlucetl to return, with the reeult that
the houee. remaining empty, lell into tlocay, autl is
now rszoil to the grouutl.

It was oxtremely hteresting lo note t.ha,t there
were no votes o{ thanks to Mrs. Suckling. The
eager and ever alert demeanour of the audience
and the applause tlrey gave at the end of the
pa.per ivas sufficient, th&nks, arid they \yero appre-
ciated. ,
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appealed verv common looking sl,ables. An
interest attached to them Lowever. which Mr,
Tomkins was goorl enought to halt, and explain.
He showed ivhere tho old l\Iauor of Oak itood,
and how in the year 1850 Dr. Fox took a lcasc

Ilouse as it
Mr. Steele

repaired
theii'way

the present fabric, the
party wended across the trout stream,
which 1!Ir. Tomkins rominded thom dried up

to what at firstin exceptional weathor, aud down

ol it. ft r,,i'as irartly adiled
the stable and

to and improved
very much,
at tho same

end coach houss built
timo. still.rsmoined. The house w&s

partly pulled dorvn by. Mr. Stoelo Tomkins' Pre-
decessor as it was not worth roinstatiug. Tho
corner stone, if thero',vas one, rvas underneath the
soil, as he had not dug it up. There was a vcry

'circumstance connected with tho house
Ork.

(born 1600, ilieil 1665), who is ssiil
the house now called ., Grendfathert ,

trl<en an aetive part in the religioua
in tho viltage in tfro oivil war, wf,ieh ,

LIe (the speakor), kno';ving aomolvhat tlro extent
of the doctor's kuowledge, asked tlte ivorkmen
who domolished the house in tr'eb., 1900, to keep
a sharp look out for any records, and this is .,vhat
thev found chalked on tho kall of the drawing.
or dining, room underneath the canvas I he haa
copiod it thus :-

" Because my familynbecomes numerous-ten

-this room was added Jun;, 1S60, built bt'con-
tract by Geo. Gale, sou of Hy. Gale, at the'ex-
pense of I.. O. Fox, Surgeon, the prcscnt Telro nt
-Leaso 

having been granted for 7, t4 or 2l yearr
by Anne Tomkiis, Widow, ',vho ig no.r reslrling
in 'The Cottage,' and was dated 95th llarch-,
r s50.
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Great consternation among farrners in oon-
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scquence of
Bread 9d.

Froe Trade rn corn.

is at home.
very cold. but, has tieen w-arm.

about to pass.
liveg at tho next llouse, and wanis

theso
some

of Pepys' declarations. although Pepvs' were
action of a child chalk-

to sell it foi f10,000. IIe gave about f6,700.
Silas Mitchell is the bricklayer.
Idov. S. Lee, Rector.

Mv wife
Weather
Reform BiIl
Mr, Walbey

and lOd. a gall.
l,abourers',vages 7s.,
Fat, pigs 7s. 6d, a scoro.
Bacon 9d. lb."
Thon thero was a list.of 6he family's names and

ages. pB,rt legible.
was found a bottle
ing '*riting:-

1867, l\[ay 16.

In the chimney at the bacJ<'in w'hich appoaied the follow-

Ihis room was plastered this
dav

I have lived here upwards of 23 years.
lVilliam is in London,.and sbout to be married.
Edward at home.
Charlqv at Barbadoes and' married, ivith'one

child.
Walter married at tho Cape.
George in the.Bank of England.
Tom at Univ. College and Alfred at Epsom

College.
Crmp, whetq .r Eampshirr hadition reyi, King
Willi.o eooaoped on thrt memorrble occgrion.

Il is algo rlleged thrt men lrom Brougbtou
roru rtnoDg Haroltl'r lollorerr il the battls ol
Hartingr iu ooopany rilh tho Eeroo teoaots et
Erst Tytherley, who Bre knorvn to have met ttleir
ilelth in thrt enoouoter. Duriog tbe reign ol the
Erroo Kiugr Broughtoa wls r Roril Mroor, and
in the time of Edwar{ tbe Coafeeror brought ia
rnnorlly €76 16s. tld. The preaeat ahurob, eiiil to
have ruperreded t&e one meation€d io the Domea-
fry Burrey. rlg rscelreal et the lost Cruaade, ia
1290. at €35 6r. 8d.. anil in 134[ war tered lor the
Freeoh rlrr of f,drer{ the Tbiril, tehrn the juron
Bworn woro:-John al the Mill. Bimeoo ls Tailour.
rnd Ihoou lo Eye.

Ifarry Lee arrived safely at Hong Kong.
The company were highly amused at

rvritings,,and voted them as interosting as

I

anil hie wife *t Broughton Elouse, wbere, on tbe
terra,eo under o flne avonuo of treet, now gone, ehe
eomposed gome ol her beet known hymnr'and
pocme. Bhe tlied in l7?8, aftor long yoirr o! coa-
0nenrent to her roonr. agetl,61, aotl wee burieil
heciilo her fathor ia Broughton churchvard. Io
1?80 a trvo volume sditioilot her worki. with en
introllnation br Dr. Cateb Evana. wls pobli.h.d.
and this was followetl in 1863 by an erlitioo wil,h r
memoir by }lr. John theppard. who Inoorporated
many interentinR qenealogiorl detcils of her-familc.
Aone Steefe'r Bibla ie ctiil.preeervcd io tho libm,ir
belongiog to the Baptirt Chapel, which boastg i "witten 

on paper. The ,

ing. on *'alls no'.vadoys is by no means tolerated,
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but as tt rres remerked, that. sort of scribblins
must havo been in generol voguo ot that timol
Of those sons, added 1|Ir. Steele Tomkint. onlv
one was still alive, nemqlv, Alfred, who was i
clergymon in the tliocee€iof 1Voreeeter..

ttrg hoet nert vorv kindlv pointed out that ho'pulled do'*'na riiall ,vhero that wooden fence sae
, which euclosed the rteblo yard, and thsro he,
ifound a bottlo eonteining the followinc Dorlor.'andum on a roll of porchment :-

" For the informition of generetions here to.
COmO,

- Thie ..vat I 
. 
was e o mplct ed r, 

"yflT:"' :ir:'$h"
dete by Josiah Mitchell, assigtnd by John Wattgjun. I'hs property helongn to iuthor Owen
Fox, M.D., F.R.C.S., formerlr- to Stoele Tomkins.
pse-., Decmsed. Iievd. Stanlske Lee, Roc0or oi
Parish -1On tho ove of a lvor with prussia andAustrio,-lV. R. Fox tR, Art r) obout to aail to
the Cape of G. H. *Edward L. H. Fox entorinc
bn tho dutieg of aesistent vice Bandorson Walker:
Esq., Surgeon to tho Royd Elthorns Militia,-
I\'Iiss Cozens engoged to Mr. Lee of Theno.-Migs,
Potheegry also engaged to bo me-rried.-New
Echoolroom being_built et the top of tho Lane.

Verite oaiu peut ' . .:

"laire eans dire
W. R.F. leeit :

Brqrchton."
T'he. original of .this he handed to Go8rge Fox.

on Feb. 24., 1009.

- Ro,mbling on down Broughton Eouae drivo
!y ttre ripenod loganberriei and late strar-
berries, 

. tho party eventuallv arrived at ..Grand.
fathers," tlle homo of Anne Steele. e hvmn
rriter of tho lSth contury, 

"o," """"pi6a 
Uv ilGi

Fletcher, uho gracioucly threw opcn .thjhouae
for the inapection of thC portv and qave full ex.
planation to all rluerics. -Chief 

into"rest contred
in the bcdroom, elso used es a sittins room ond
eludy bv Anne Steele. Tho old oakei wardrobb

dnd tho latter thoro is
as iloro than 300 year:s

medo of tho
a yew
old-:tree

one gide of the massive rnesonry'is tho inscrip-
tion rocording Anne Steele's dCath. It readi:

" Anno SteeJe, daughter of I\Ir. lVilliam
Steele, dyed Novbr Ilth, I778, aged 6l years and
6 mouths.

When the present Archbishop of Contorbury wd,s
Bishop of Winchoster, Ilev, A. Woodin told him
of numerbus complainte that had been mado as
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